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JVHOE C. <;. DANT/iliER DEAD.

Was Able .huis» and Will He (Heatly
Missed.

'Orangeburg, S. C., .lune 20.-
Judge ('liarle, <¡. Dant/.ler died at
his homo bete (bis morning. Ile had
been In declining health for some

time, and returned to Oraugeburg
Sunday af(ernoon from Atlanta, Ca.,
where lie had been in a sanitarium.

Ile was r»0 years and '( months old.
lie died surrounded by his il..voted
wife and daughters and friends.

Sim,, last December Judge Dantz-
ier bad been loo ill to discharge his
official duties. During all (hat time,
while bearing his allliction with the
fortitude of a Christian and true
num. he chafed nuder the restraint
laid upon his actions, which deprived
liim of rendering duo service to his
State.

Hut all efforts of skilled special¬
ists and devoted friends and family
proved unavailing and were finally,
conquered b> the dread malady,
Bright's disea; e.

Judge Dant/.ler was boin in st.
Matthews parish, Orangeburg Dis¬
trict, March 1 ¡I, is", I. and was the
olui -1 on of Col. .md M rs. ( »lin M.
1 ianw t. i. Ile began his school en¬
iver at M*. /.ion Institute, al Winns-
boro, s, c. Prom I his institute be
went to King's Mountain Military
School, and entered Welford College
lu 1ST I. and waa gra in.»te,i there-
(rom wit li the degree of A. H.. In
IS 7 "», with honors. Ile hail since
been a irust >0 al bis alina mater, re¬
signing " "...ll elected judge tl) 1002.

In ls;., ho man iel Miss Laura M.
Moss, daughter of Hu* late Capt. \v.
C. Moss, w ho. with I wo daughters,
suivi, es him.

Appointment, (hen KIccHon.
On llCCOli tl! Of ll«' de.ll !) ol .1 ndgoI'anl/.lei' an aiipointmeui will have

to be made hy Hovernor Ansel lo till
the Interim between now and (he
next .. ssi.m ol (he llenera] Assem¬
bly, when an election viii lake place
to Hil the va an.-y in Ibo First Cir¬
cuit.

Tito Code provide., (bat Ibo Gover¬
nor shall make appointments in
cases of vacancies In ellice, when ibo
unexpired terni is less than one year,
In ca o« where the unexpired term is
more 'ban a year the vacancy must
be Ulled by election in the Hen, ral
A *! cmhl,\.

ndge l >ant?.lor vv is rei looted ¡ii
?. la i session oí I lui (louerai As¬

sembly, .??() 'ci- commission was «lated
Fehl ita ry; 1 !l 1 0. Therefore bi- (erm
of cilice would expiro Pebruarv,
J !) I I.

Klef RI SN ON THE I AHM.

Demonstrator Holland (lives .Advice
for . « 'inp i i lon of ( rops.

Hrother '.'armer, now is Ibo lime
for you to do ll.ffeeliial work. The
Stuff is al baud and il il gets the
proper attention and we gel seasons
favorable v.- will bo able lo demon¬
strate the fad in many instances
thal ol' a (ruili we luv,, made n«>
mistake in this matter. Cultivate
shallow; use your side application
to cot lon .; e.m von can gel to
lt. and corn as I have advised hereto¬
fore ll three appin.it ions, the tir I
al about the time vont coi II is a ¡Dot
high Ol" a little taller; Hie second
winn ii U from (bree lo four feel
hieb, and von; lilli e,. ol' soda when
tasseling.

Now, gentlemen, ii is of great Im¬
portance thal von ihin your crop to
suit v our prop:« ra lion ol' soil.

Can von alford lo Iel lb.' pea crop
pass' Plan I pea. lo make them to
sow next vear. Try lo bo in shape
to show the professional man that
wc are men of might and thal by the
Lord'.-- help we will lie in the light
Ye.-, plant all -tubble lands in peas,
peanuts, sorghum e.«ne. turnips or
cabbage.

Sow your Ooorgia collard *eod
now.

What ab mt wheal ? Could > on
relish a good home made biscuit,
seasoned with boin«' ma.lo lard? ff
MI, sow peas in your corn and sow
thc land in wheat in October.

I'ncle .take. Ibo corn king, cannot
raise biscuits for all of us, and l am
under ibo impression Ilia' wo can
help him.

I would lie very glad if every far¬
mer would «ow rye in colton or late
corn when laving bj su> one-half
bushel or less to the acre.

Cotton should be carefully thinned
from I i:i the to t bree feel In drill,
according to (lie preparation, Do
not lav liv ;.arly. We must stay
with it If tho crop m innes. Hustle
I he plow is thc main thing, early and
late. Oambroll ll«.Hand.

Firemen Injured in Chicago Fire.

Chicago, ilnne I. Two (Iremen
we're Injured und eight employées es¬
caped death only by jumping from
window.; into tho river below when
lire attacked the plan* of the Orelss-
Pileger Tanning Company, al North
Halstead sired and the river, lo dav.
Four hundred employees escaped In
:<ut h liaste lhal many of t eem were
unable to icon re then street clothes.
The plant was destroyed willi a loss
of $250,000, fully insured.

I'OKTKU CHARLTON GUILTY? .

Kall to Kimi Truro of Missing- A morl- .

CHU-Will Try Kugltlvo. ,

Como, Italy, .June 18. "Porter
Charlton's body ls not at thc bottom ,

of Laqe Como."
This was tho report made to-day

by the king'« divers, sent to the
treacherous Moor of the bike in the
hunt for the husband of Mrs. Maryl,
Scott (bist le Charlton, S he trunk mys-
tory victim.

lu spite of their adverse reports jand the terrille cold of the lake's
waters, the divers were ordered to
resume tho search, going. If neces¬
sary to tho btise of tho submorgod
precipice not far from the spot where
the trunk was discovered.

A strong current In tho narrow
strip of tho lake near Moltraiso adds
to tho dangers and dilllcultlos of the
divers' task.

The work ls prosecuted only be¬
cause of tho attitude of Ambassador
Lelshmnnn and Consul ('liarles M.
dinghy, who. Insisting that charlton
was slain whet) bis wife died, urge
on the search for bis remains.
Tho med,'-al report was completed

to-day. While tho details are closely
guarded, they are .aid to show be¬
yond doubt that Mrs. Charlton was
alive when thrown Into the !:»ke.

The ¡dans for the trial ol' Porter!
Charlton are heine, completed rap¬
idly. Tho peculiar system by which
a fugitive ls tried and sentenced In
the Italian courts ls Invoked against
hill) to prevent the statute of limi¬
tations from rendering bim Immune I
from arrest after live years. If con¬
victed, the defendant, should he ho

[arrested, would have to pay tho pen-
alt v Immediately.

While the mussing of evidence ls
already under way. it was stated to¬
day that thc trial will probably mu
he called tor some months, giving
adequate time for the world-wide
bunt.

Pixes (ililli on Charlton.
Home, .lune 18. .indue Eracassl,

the examining magistrate before
whom i'm- Inquiry into the murder
of Mrs. Mary Scotl Castle Charlton
has been held at Pake Como, to-day
delivered bis ellida I report lo the
foreign olllee. In ii he place., (he
milli upon ilie missing husband. Por-
ter Cha r'eoa.

Nearly every bil ol' testimony ad¬
duced a* he In arin'.;, he reports,
.ends lo -how that the crime was
committed by Charlton. Beyond th..
the judie is convinced thai the you nt;
American wa.- not himself murdered
and tba' his remain.- a re liol ai he
bottom of Pake Como.

j Card ol' Thanks.

Editor Keowee Courier: We desire
through your columns io express our
heartfelt thanks lo .mr Walhalla
friends for the kindness shown us

land expressions and evidences of
*ympath> -:iveii in our recent bo-
reavement. When grief ls deepest
-neb evidences of sympathy and
kindly Interest can hut bind closer
the friendships that are so highly
prized. Mr. and Mrs. P.. S. Look.

Greenville, s. c.

Kills Self in Prout ol dum h.

Mein phis, Tenn., inn,. Pa. As I lie
worshipers were entering st. Peter's
church in Hits city tin- morning Sirs.
A ildie Searcy, Mt year.- ol age, mo¬
tlier of live children, ai her home,
opposite ¡lie church, placed a revol¬
ver to he.- head and (Ired three shots,
produt lim Inst ini deaih. ll', health
and the tact that her daughter had
lust ¿ont tor a doctor for lier, induc¬
ed the nd of self-destruction.

( ard of Thanks.

Editor Courier: Please allow n-
spai-e in your valuable paper to re-
iru thanks lo the good people of

Millville .uni surrounding community
for t he'll' aid and tender care and
kindne.-s during the sickness and
death of our beloved daughter. Car¬
rie. Al o to the people of tile S lem
community for their aid and kindness
du ri.ivt the funeral. May Cod'.- rich¬
est blessings ever dwell with them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P.. Guinn.

What Me Did Not See.

Clarence Poe. representing a well
known Southern farm paper, who ro-
eonllv made a tour of the Middle
West, is writing a series of articles

which he tell., of what he saw on
bis t ri)). 11 iou rney ca rrled him
Ihrougl tin- rilli farming states of
Illinois and Wisconsin, and Iiis -tory
ol' why he farmers of thees state,
have become so prosperous is learned
from what 'ie did NOT see, t ri;'
: han vv ha t lie arl nally -aw.

Cor example, lake ' hu list
No mules.
No cabins.
No gullies.
No old fields.
No forest tires.
No big plantations.
No one-horse pPnvs.
No loafers at depot.-.
No sheep-killing dogs.
No small work horses.
No stu mi>s in i he fields.
No commercial fertilizers.
No factory-slave children.
No farm homes unpainted.
No one-room school houses.
No farms without live stock.
No anaemic-looking children
No land without cover crop.-.
No burning of vegetable matter.
No cows or mules with ribs .show¬

ing.
No parasite store at every cross¬

roads.
No farm- cu? up into trifling

pntclies.
No surface-scratching, miscnl .ul

plowing.
No ¡arm home without sanitary

con v enlences.
No farmer "bossing" help without

working himself.
And it might be .-aid in conclu¬

sion, that lhere were no negroes and
consequently no white men ami wo¬
men either waiting for negroes to do
work they might do themselves, or
abstaining from what their hands
found to do from tiny absurd Iden
' bal it w as "beneath them."

. Mt
. CLEMSON* EXTENSION WORK *
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* Article

,\. »J. .I«*»I«»I«»I«I
Feeding Beef Cattle

Can we, with economy, feed beef
[.attic In this State? Can wo feed
cattle for market and at least get tho
manure for our trouble? Can wo food
beeves al a profit?
We aro often asked these (|Uetsious

and a brief summary of results of
feeding a lot of about thirty may be
of Interest as by this means we can
present facts and not guess work.

This lot we began to feed on No¬
vember 13 and it consisted Of a mixed
bunch 01 stiers and heifers, nearly
half of each.

By February 2(5 they liad gained
.'..sar. pounds, or n gain of 218
pounds each, averaging a little more
than l l to pounds per head per week.

This, as any feeder knows, is a
very good gain and was particularly
good 111 (Ills Instance, as they were a
mixed lol of mountain cattle, ob¬
tained locally, and of a rather low
average in quality.

in this time they consumed 105,-1
000 pounds silage and 21,lt>21,^
pounds cotton seed meal, or an aver¬
age of :;T pounds silage and 7 \<¿
pounds meal per head per day.

If silage is valued at per ton
and meal .t §50 per ton. then these
sleets cost lo feed at rate of IT'i
cent.- per day. To offset thc cost ol'
the feed we obtained the gain of
1 I 8-15 pounds per week, thc ma¬
nure, and the increase of value to
the whole animal that comes from
the added Mesh.

ti some sections it is expected to
sell the animal for at least one cent
per pound more when fattened than
they cost when thin. Using these
ligures, lol us SCO how our account
would stand.
....age consumed In llfleen

weeks, al $8 per ton.§158 00
Meal for same Unie at $80

per ton . I .". 00

Total co.-t of feed .....SIT:! 00
Weight al start was 22,850 pounds.Al 8 Vb cents per pound the amount

would he ¡J 7 M'.». 7 5,
Tho nain was 5.KOO pounds, mak¬

ing the sidling weight L's. 7 I pounds,
ll sold al a gain ol' 1 cent per pound
theil
28,7 Iii pound - at I V&e . . . $ 1,208 17
Deduct cos; . 7!»:i 7">

Balance.s IP:: rj
Cos) of 'ood as above. . . .8 17:: 00

Sellin.: priée above cost. . § L' I IL'
Selling price is only an est Ima te, as

the above cattle were for our own
use. hence liol sold, bul thc lesson
remains .ins' the same.

I nder favorable circumstances this
indicate,., that cattle may bo fed for
hoof and the manure obtained for (ho
labor.

If the cattle were fed al seasons
when meal is lower in price the show¬
ing w ould be. boiler. The silago, loo,
may usually be grown for less than
.$:: per iiiu and ¡a that casi- lt would
he so much to the advantage of the
feeder.
The foregoing shows that this In¬

dustry may ho pro.hable as an aid lu
building up the tann, bul we n,ust
pie en: Ibo following cautions, and
would suggest the desirability ol' iat-
toning only a few, say a car lot. tho
first time and Iel tho business grow
a one becomes accustomed io all
t he condil ions lo bo met.

If cattle are bought from a dist¬
al..", stud.v tho freight rates and seo
ü hat may prohibit ho enterprise.In having be,careful they are not
weighed just after receiving food and
wa ter.

Learn i:' the market in which youwish to sell will lake heifers, |f
it pays better for steers, and aol ac¬
cording!)

, Il heifers are bought, get spayed
one- if possible, or if liol Iben sie h
as a re not bred, or al least thai are
not fa v adv a med i n pregnancy.

Buy local cattle if possible and
.-ave not only freight, but the shrink,
age caused hy -hipping, these often
heim: very serious drawbacks to thc
en : orprise.

I lo not feed too long. hui yet
enough to satisfy tho market. When
cattle are nearly finished, the cost of
gain is much increased.

Buy as kite in season as possible
and yoi gel them at low prices and
sell on t he ina rkcts before ea ri ylambs and grass fed animals are of¬
fered. I'rof. I), o. N'ourse.Chief hiv ¡sion of Animal Husbandry

and Dairying.
.law bone Made of Duce (¿old.

New York, .lune 21. A remarka¬
ble operation lins just been perform¬
ed al the post-graduate hospital bywhich a man bas been provided with
an artificial jaw of pure gold lo re-jplace a jawbone destroyed by dis¬
ease. The operation is said to be the
I i i" .-s î of the kind ever performed ina
New York hospital.

Mil bael Wood, .'tl years old. of
fi roon Wich, Conn., is the latleilt. His
disease had progressed "o far that
Wood's family believed his death was
only a question of months.

W. IO. Garrison Dead.

i A iiderson Mall. »
W, IO. Garrison, of Helton, but for¬

merly of this city, died in tho Colum¬
bia Hospital last night of pellagra.Ile had been in ¡ll health for several
mont h.-. but was carried to the hos¬
pital in Columbia about len days ago.
Mr Garrison was 12 v ea rs old, and
leaves a widow ¡md several children.
Ile was a bro! her of C. C. Ga ni- Oil,
of I Iii.-, city.
Mr. Hughs Withdraws from Ituce.

Unexpected business matters which
will call mo to :.thor county dur¬
ing Hie course of the summer will
render it impossible for me lo con¬
tinue In the race for Ibo House of
Representatives. I must, Ihoorforo,
withdraw, bul In (hiing so I wish lo
thank my friends for Ibo support
which they promised mo,

Respectfully, Harry lt. Hughs.

THE UNIVERSITY
OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Varied Courses of Study in Science,
Littéral Arts, Education, Civil
mid Electrical Engineering

and Law.
College foes, room, lights, otc,

$2G; Hoard, 12 per month. For
those paying tuition. $10 additional.
The health and morals of the stu¬

dents are Hrst consideration of the
faculty.

.13 Teachers' Scholarships, worth
$1.~>S. For catalogue, write to

S. C. MITCHELL. President,
25-32 Columbia, s. C.

CITATION NOTICE.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Oconee. (In Court. of
Probate.)-By I). A. Smith. Judge of
Probate. Whereas. M. E. Hammond
has made suit lo me lo grant
her Letters of Administration of the
list ato of and Effects of I. F. Ham¬
mond, deconsod-
These are, therefore, to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of tho said11. F. HAMMOND, deceased, that
they bo and appear betöre me, In tho
Court of Probate, lo be held at Wal¬
halla Court House, South Carolina,
on Thursday, tho 30tli day of June,
pun, after publication hereof, ¡it tl
o'clock In tho forenoon, to show
cause. If any they have, why the
said administration should not be
.?.ranted.

(liven under my hand and seal this
Mh dav of June. A. D. I '.. I 0.
(Seai.) D. A. SMITH,

Judge of Probate for Oconee County,
South Carolina.

Published on Ibo 22d and 29th
days of April, Palo, in The Keowee
Courier and on tb«1 Court Douse door
lor the time prescribed by law. 2 5-2 G

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons Indebted to tho Es¬
tate of S. M. Crawford, deceased,
aro hereby notified to make pay¬
ment to the undersigned, and all per.
sons having claims against said es¬
tate will present t ho same duly at¬
tested within the time prescribed by
law or be barred.

E. P. MARETT, Walhalla, S. C.
W. II. CRAWFORD, Fair Play.s.e.

Adtnlnisl rat ors,
June 22, I '.. I o. 25-2S

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to »he Estate
of ERVIN CHAINE, deceased, are
hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned, and all persons hav¬
ing claims against said estate will
present tho samo, duly attested, with¬
in tho time proscribed hy law or bc
haired. ALBERT BROWN,

Mt. Pest, s. c. Administrator.
June 15, 191 ". 2 l-L'T

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All person.; indebted to Ibo Esta! ?
of FLLF.N PRICE, deceased, are
hereby notified to make payment, to
the undersigned, and all persons hav¬
ing (daims against said estate will
present tho same duly attested within
tho limn prescribed by law or be
barred. J. J. BLASSENOAME,

Seneca. S. C. Administrator.
June 1 :.. 9 I 0. 2 I-Ü7

To
Land
Owners.

Now is tho Hmo lo Hst your
Parin and Timber Lands for
sale for fall delivery.
There are hundreds of peo¬
ple who wish to hoy Farms,
and will buy if they lind
what they wish in quality,
price and local ion.
I make it a business of sell¬
ing Real Estate, and will
pat your properly before all
buyers.
Listing your hands will cost
the owner nothing, unless I
succeed in selling. Advertis¬
ing is done at my expo iso
ami risk.
Don't wall too long before%?*»**!* yon IPt your properly the

.v"v"»4 .s(,(> or the hotter.

J. H. DARBY,
REAL ESTATE.

Oliiec: People's Hank Building.

.!«»!«

¥l"l*

LIVERYMEN,

Concrete Stallte, Main Street,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Our Stables aro stocked with good
Driving and Riding Horses, New Bug«
gles, Carriages, etc. Everything in
first-class shape.

Our prices aro right. Wo aro go¬
ing io do che Livery Business ot Wal¬
halla If satisfactory BOrvice and rea¬
sonable prices nre an Inducement.

Houchins & Brown,
PHONE NO. 28,

WALHALLA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
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Announcements will bo h sorted

under this bending at tho uniform
ralo of cash m advance. For an¬
nouncements over six lintvs in length
an additional charge will bo made.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
hereby announce myself as a i an.

dldatc Tor t h.- House ol' Representa¬
tives, subject to thc action of the
Democratic party lu the primary
election. FRANK M. CARY.

JOHN' 1?. MARRIS ls hereby an¬
nounced ns a candidate tor the
House ot' Representatives, subject to
the action ol' the Democratic party
In tho primary election.
The friends of .JOS. W. SH FLOR,

ESQ., hereby announce him a candi¬
dato for the House of Representa¬
tives, subject to the action of the
Democratic parly in the ensuing pri¬
mary election.

FOI I COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for County Commissioner for
Oconeo county, subject to the action
of the Democratic voters of this
couniy in ibo approaching primary
..lei lion. .1. L. OHASTAIN.

1 hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for the oillce ol' Couniy Com¬
missioner for Oconeo county, sub¬
ject to Hie action ol' tho Democratic,
party in the primary election.

VV. R. HUNT.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for County Commissioner for
Oconeo county, subject to tho action
of the Democratic party in the pri¬
mary election. .1. W. HAIR.
The many friends of J. BENNETT

HILL respectfully announce bim a
candidate for re-election for the of¬
fice of County Commissioner, sub¬
ject to the action of the Démocratie
parly in the primary election.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for the ofllco o.' County Com¬
missioner for Oconeo county, subject
to the action ol' the Democratic party
in tho primarv election.

C. ll. WHITMIRE.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for tho oillce of County Com¬
missioner of Oconeo County, subject
to the action of tho Démocratie party
in tho primary election.

.1 ACKSON L. MILLER.
1 hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for tlie office of County Commis¬
sioner, subject lo the action of the
Democratic party in the primary
election. .IAS. H. BROWN.

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for office, of County Commis¬
sioner of Oconeo County, subject to
action of Democratic party. I will
appreciate the support of tho people,
and if elected will discharge tho
duties of the oíTiec to best Interests
of co '..ty. JESSE IL SMITH.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.
hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for County Auditor, subject to
the rules governing tho Démocratie
party in the primary election.

TH OS. M. KLKOD.
1 hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the oillce of Auditor for
Oconeo county, subject to tho action
of the Democratic party In tho pri¬
mary election. JOHN P. KRUSE.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election to the ofTlco of
Auditor of Oconeo county, subject lo
tho «action ol' the Democratic voters
in t he ensuing primary.

R. VV. GRUBBS,
i hereby announce myself a candi¬

dato for Auditor of Oconeo County,
subject to the action of the Demo¬
crat ic; party. I will appreciate the
support and friendship of the people,
and, if elected, will discharge tho
dulles of the olflco lo tho very host
of my ability. C. L. CRAIG.

-'A
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l/OK CONGRESS.
1 hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate tor Congress from the Third
District, subject to th,, action of the
Democratic party In the primary
election. COK H D. MANN.

IOU TKtiASUKKR.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for County Treasurer of Oco«
nee county, subject to the Democratic
primary. I thank the people for past
support, and if elected I will dis¬
charge the duties of ofTtee faithfully
and to the best of mv ability.

JOHN W. REYNOLDS.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for re-election to tho oillce of
Treasurer of Oconeo county, subject
to the action of the Democratic party
in the primary election.

YV. J. SCHRODER.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the oillce' of County Treasu¬
rer, subject to Hie action of the Den.
ocratlc party In the primary election.

R. II. ALEXANDER.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the oilice of County Treasu¬
rer of Oconeo county, subject to the
action of the Democratic party In the
primary eloclion.

J OE E. HOPKINS.

ATTENTION,
PLEASE!

I want your chickens and
eggs, for which I will paythc best market price. I also
want to see you about cattle
and sheep.
I have for sale 1 Two-Horse
Lumber Wagon and Double
Harness; also one SpringWagon. I will sell these at
a bargain. Call and see
them.
Ice in any quantity delivered
at any time day or night.Phone 59, Finest lemons
in town.

T. J. TODD,
Walhalla, S. C.

What Do
You Want?

Dress Goods at lowest
prices ? We bought be¬
fore the rise.
Latcss styles in Shoes ?
For anything in Gene¬
ral Merchandise call on
US« Our bargains arc
better than those in
large towns. Wc have
no heavy town tax to
pay and other expensesthat city merchants
have.

Have just put in a full line of
COFFINS AND CASKETS.
Prices right.

MARETT BROS
fair I Maty, S. U.


